After the oral treatment of all p1glets 3 -5 days after birth with Baycox• 5% we found a better intestine health in the suckling and in the flatdeck penod.ln lh1s study there was a reduced diarrhoea dunng suckling and in the flatdeck.With the Baycox• therapeutic the vaccination program against E.coll and Clostridium perfringens Typ C and the application of antibiotica to the weaners could be decreased for nearly 40 % during the breed1ng period .AII pigs got better health status with h1gher weight gam and uniformity.
Introduction
Endoparasits ,entenc bacteria and viral infections have a economic impact on the profitability of p1g production through reduction 1n da1ly we1ght gain and 1n h1gher drug costs by different therapeutic treatments for grower and finisher animals In piggeries diarrhoea of piglets is a important disease during suckllng ,associated with cocc1diose and bacterial infections by E.coli or Clostridiose.Coccidiosis in nursing piglets is a disease caused by Isospora suis and is found in all types of farrowing facilities and under all types of management systems (9) .1f l.su1s has established 1n a farm 11 1s maintained through p1glet to piglet transmission ,by infected suckling sows and by the contaminated farrowing floor Reports about the piglets coccid1ose caused by Isospora suis demonstrate a high farm prevalence of the d1sease 1n different European countries.Overall I su1s was found in 26% litters and in 69% farms (12) .1n the farms in our reg1on with a high pig density we watch ,that a coccidiose favoured the increasing of the pathogenity of enteric diseases in growing p1gs and the prescnption of drugs ,as antibiotica or vaccines.The present study was carried out to 1nvest1gate the relationship between the treatment w1th Baycox•5% agamst l.suis and for stabilatlon of the m1croflora agamst intest1nal Infections and reduc1ng the application of antibiotica and vaccines aga1nst diarrhoea with E.coli and Clostridia for a higher health status 1n the production .
Material and methods
During the farm visits of the animal health serv1ce we look for the health status of the pigs 1n the different parts of the stables w1th sows, piglets, growers and finisher by clinical monitoring and obsevat1on and collect different samples for laboratory tests. Dunng our VISits together with the farmer we control the performence,the productivity and the consumption of drugs dunng the p1g production.ln our country 3 -5.days old piglets get a oral metaphylactic treatment with Baycox• 5% against l.su1s In many farms with diarrhoea,after a clln1cal diagnose and a laboratory test by the vet the p1gs were treated with antibiotica or vaccinated aga1nst E.coli or Clostridiose In this study we collected the different dates about producllvity,intestinal infections and treatments aga1nst diarrhoea during the different periods.
Results
In the faecal samples of 86% from the litters with diarrhoea we found Oozysten of l.su1s In the samples from the younger p1glets were more Oozysts (56%) than 1n the older once,1n the litters with diarrhoea were 86 % Oozysts (Table 1 ).In the faecal samples from different farms , tested for bactenal,v1rus and parasitic colon1sation ,before the treatment against l.suis,we found more ga1ms than after the oral application of Baycox• (Table 2) In the autopsy material of suckling pigs before the Baycoxo treatment were more germs in the laboratory test kits than after (Table 3) .With the oral dose of the therapeuticum Toltrazuril against l.suis the vaccination program aga1nst Clostridia perfringens and E.coli could be reduced (Table 4 ) and the feeding of antibiotic agents agamst E coli infections could be mined by nearly 80% of the enteritic cases during suckling and 45% dunng weanmg in the flatdeck. parameter piglets 7-14 days p.p. p1glets 15-28 days p.p. itters with diarrhoea litters w1thout diarrhoea (Table 5 ). Blood and fecal samples were collected and in a laboratory tested for the different infections.The Oozysts of I su1s were found by a flotation medium with NaCI and sugar under UV-Iight of a flourescence-mikroskope (2).1n p1ggeries affected by l.suis all piglets were treated with a single oral dose BaycOX 0 5% with 20 mg Toltrazuril per kg live weight The umetaphylactic" treatment prevented the appearance of clinical signs, better immunity aga1nst different germs,a better mtestinal morphologie allowing the developement of immunity The pathomorphological examinations showed that on average the intestinal villi length was longer on days 10 and 14 in animals treated with Toltrazuril compared with the other groups (13) .The link between Oocysts excretion and clinical signs seems to be precluded by interact1on between paras1tes,animals,management and the enviroment (3). In commercial units with grower-finisher pigs in GB they found interactions between the level of dietary fibre and infestation w1th endoparas1ts and between mfection with L.intracellularis and Infestation with Trichuris suis 1n grower pigs (8) . In our study the incidence of diarrhoea in the Baycoxo treated group were more reduced than those of the control.ln the farms the therapeutic programs could be stopped after the Baycoxo medication ,as the health status for the pigs was higher. In the early Baycoxo treated piggeries the piglets had a better weight gain ,more uniformity,reduced diarrhoea and lower therapeutic costs in the suckling period .ln our study we found ,that in many farms with the Baycoxo treatment of piglets the veterinariens and the farmers could reduce the therapie with antibiotika against E.coli and haemorrhagic enterotoxaemie.After the treatment against coccidiose in more than 80 % of the farms the medication with antibiotica and the vaccination against E.coli and/or Clostridia was stoppt by the farmers ,as the piglets were saver than before. We summarize,by the "metaphylactic" use of Baycoxo for the piglets,the drugs could be reduced and the pigs had a better health status.ln Dutch herds w ith Toltrazuril treatment the piglet feed intake increased with a better health and on average 789 gramm per litter more than the control (5).1n a german field study the mean average weight gain on six selected farms at the end of the suckling period was + 376.9g.The Baycoxo treatment resulted in monetary benefits because of better weight gain to the tune of 0.93€ to 1.33€,depending on weight of animals (9 or 25 kg) (1 ). Disinfection measures did not reduce the maximum incidence of lsosporosis,because the Oocysts are very resistant to commenly used disinfectans (4) .A in vitro study with Neopredisano 135-1 (Menno-Chemie ,22850 Norderstedt) concentration :2% ,exposure time :2 hours -reduced 96 .96% of the Oocysts by lysis (7) . In a field study with two farms without l.suis therapie and normal disinfection before farrowing the floor was disinfected one and two weeks p.p. again with Neopredisan°135-1 (2%).Afterwards the excretion of Oozysts from the piglets was reduced for 43% (11 ) .When the initial contamination of the pen with l.suis is high in poorly cleaned pens the majority of the piglets are infected almost soon after birth (10).1n a Greece study there was a remarkable variation of the infestation incidences between untreated litters in a l.suis contaminated farm .This might be associated to pen related factors such as efficiency of cleaning and disinfection (10).
Conclusions
Coccidiosis represents a problem in nursing piglets ,specially in countries with a intensive pig production.l.suis infected pigs excrete Oocysts and infect the hole pen .By the intestinal lesions of the micro villi the piglets are more infected with different germs and have a reduced protection against clinical diseases.The weight gain profile for Baycoxo groups revealed consistently higher values than the untreated.The piglets have a better weight gain ,are healthier without drugs therapia for reducing germs and diarrhoea.Coccidiosis is a disease,which has not only a negative consequence in the piggery but also during the fattening .With a Toltrazuril treatment in the first days p.p. the pig production costs are lower and the benefit is higher till the fattening .
